Plumbing Permit Application Requirements
(New Residential/Additions/Renovations)

A. Submit (2) sets of legible scaled floor plans with fixture & appliance locations.
B. Indicate whether the property has public water/sewer or well/septic.
C. Submit (2) sets of drainage & venting schematics with material type and sizing.
D. Submit (2) sets of water piping details and/or schematics with material type and sizing.
E. Submit (2) sets of gas piping details:
   1. Material type
   2. Schematic showing sizing
   3. Appliance locations with BTU of appliances
   4. Total distance from meter to most remote appliance
   5. If adding to existing gas, provide #1 - #4 above and details of new piping
F. Submit (2) sets of details on HVAC system to be installed:
   1. BTU load of heater
   2. Duct schematic with sizing of supply and return, if applicable
   3. Boilers: provide schematic for the hydronic piping
G. Submit plumbing technical application with all applicable sections completed.
H. Providing a written scope of work can be helpful for review, especially for renovation work of existing homes.
   Example: "Remodel existing bath—replacing fixtures only in same locations and connecting to existing piping" or "replacing fixtures and also putting in 5' new drainage piping and 10' new water piping."
I. The above requirements may be submitted if:
   1. The homeowner if:
      a. It is his/her primary residence
      b. He/she is actually doing the work
   2. New Jersey licensed Architect/Plumbing contractor. Mechanical contractor may submit HVAC details. Gas details may be submitted by any of the above, including homeowner.